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In 1981, a World Health Organization
(WHO) Study Group recommended ( 20) a
standard regimen for the chemotherapy of
multibacillary leprosy, based on the com-
bination of rifampin (RMP) with dapsone
(DDS) and clofazimine (CLO). During the
years preceding 1981, however, nonstan-
dard RMP-containing regimens were em-
ployed in many areas. RMP had been pre-
scribed in a variety of dosages and rhythms
of administration and for various durations,
either as monotherapy or in combination
with one drug— DDS or a sulfonamide—
that had already been employed for a long
period of time. In most instances, RMP was
prescribed only after the patient had suf-
fered a relapse, after having been treated
with DDS or a sulfonamide as monotherapy
and therefore presumed to harbor dapsone-
resistant Mycobacterium leprac. The in-
creasing prevalence of DDS resistance as a
consequence of DDS monotherapy ( 3 ' 6 ) sug-
gested that monotherapy with RMP would
result in a high relapse rate and the emer-
gence of RMP-resistant Al. leprac. A num-
ber of such cases have been reported by
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Jacobson and Hastings ( 5) and by Guelpa-
Lauras, et al.(4), justifying this concern.

Including the cases already described by
Guelpa-Lauras and her coworkers ( 4), 39
strains of Al. leprac have been isolated from
patients with multibacillary leprosy, in
Guadeloupe, Martinique, New Caledonia,
Senegal, and metropolitan France, who re-
lapsed after some course of treatment by
RMP. The purpose of this paper is to de-
scribe the studies of susceptibility to RMP
and to examine the relationships among
treatment before relapse, susceptibility to
RMP, and the length of the interval between
treatment and relapse.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Since RMP first became available, a total

of 404 patients, 150 from Guadeloupe ('),
71 from Martinique, 113 from New Cale-
donia and 70 from Senegal ( 7 8 ), were known
to have been treated, mainly before the year
1980, by some nonstandard RMP regimen,
varying from a single dose of 1500 mg to
daily treatment for several years. Except for
those from Senegal, the patients had been
followed and examined regularly every 6
months. In the event of relapse, defined as
the development of new skin lesions con-
taining a large number of acid-fast bacilli
(AFB) and histopathological characteristics
of active lepromatous leprosy, a skin lesion
was biopsied. The biopsy specimen was sent
to Paris for mouse inoculation to determine
the susceptibility of the patient's organisms
to DDS and RMP. Al. leprac were isolated
from 35 of these 404 patients, 3 from Gua-
deloupe, 17 from Martinique, 4 from New
Caledonia, and 11 from Senegal. In addition
to these 35 strains, four strains were isolated
from patients treated by nonstandard RMP-
containing regimens in metropolitan France.

The skin-biopsy specimens were air-
shipped to Paris in thermocontainers (Nunc,
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Roskilde, Denmark). The median interval
between performance of the biopsy and re-
ceipt of the specimen in Paris was 2 days
(range 1-5 days). Upon arrival in Paris, the
specimens were weighed and minced, the
homogenates were suspended in Hanks'
balanced salt solution, and the AFB were
enumerated by Shepard's method (14,16) i n
20 oil-immersion fields in each of two 10
gl drops. The organisms were then diluted
and 5000, contained in a volume of 30 pl,
were inoculated into the left hind-foot pads
of four-week-old, outbred Swiss female
mice. For each specimen, 42 mice were in-
oculated— 10 untreated controls, 3 groups
of 8 mice each treated with DDS incorpo-
rated into the diet in a concentration of
0.0001, 0.001 or 0.01 g per 100 g diet, and
a fourth group of 8 mice administered RMP
in a dosage of 10 mg per kg body weight
once weekly by esophageal cannula ("ga-
vage") ( 13). The treatment of the mice was
begun on the day of inoculation, and con-
tinued until the mice were harvested for
enumeration of the AFB ( 16). Beginning 7
months after inoculation, harvests of AFB
were performed from the foot pads of three
control mice at intervals of 21/2 months.
When the AFB were noted to have multi-
plied in control mice to 10' per foot pad,
usually between 9 and 12 months after in-
oculation, harvests of AFB were carried out
from the foot pads of the treated mice. Re-
sistance to DDS or RMP was defined as
multiplication to 10' organisms per foot
pad in at least one treated mouse ( 3,6 ).

To confirm the results of the direct test
of drug susceptibility and to determine the
level of resistance to RMP, RMP-resistant
strains of M. leprae were subinoculated into
mice that were subsequently administered
RMP by gavage in a weekly dose of 10 mg
per kg, or in a daily dose of 10, 20, or 40
mg per kg 5 days per week.

Among the patients relapsing with RMP-
resistant M. leprae, the "incubation period"
of relapse has been taken to be the interval
between beginning treatment by RMP and
relapse, the time during which RMP-resis-
tant• mutants were selected. Among those
patients relapsing with M. leprae susceptible
to RMP, the incubation period of relapse
has been assumed to be the interval between
cessation of treatment by RMP and relapse,

the time during which regrowth of viable
RMP-susceptible organisms occurred.

Data were analyzed by Pearson's chi-
squared test and by the technique of ex-
ploratory data-analysis ( 18).

RESULTS
Susceptibility to DDS and RMP. The re-

sults of the tests of susceptibility to DDS
and RMP of the 39 strains of Al. leprae
isolated in mice from patients who relapsed
after some treatment by RMP are sum-
marized in Table 1. Twenty-two (56.4%) of
the 39 strains were found to be resistant to
RMP as a result of the direct test performed
in the course of primary isolation of the
organisms. Among the 22 strains found re-
sistant to RMP, 19 (90.5%) out of 21 strains
in which DDS susceptibility could be mea-
sured were resistant to DDS— 12 were fully
resistant to DDS, 7 exhibited an interme-
diate degree of resistance, and only 2 strains
were fully susceptible; the susceptibility to
DDS of one strain (80/028) could not be
determined because of the small number of
harvests performed from control mice.
Among the 17 strains found susceptible to
RMP, 15 (88.2%) were resistant to DDS-
8 were fully resistant to DDS, 3 exhibited
an intermediate degree of resistance, 4 were
of low-degree resistance, and 2 strains were
fully susceptible to DDS. The distribution
among RMP-susceptible strains of the var-
ious degrees of resistance to DDS does not
differ significantly from that among the
RMP-resistant strains.

The susceptibility to RMP of the 22 RMP-
resistant strains was retested in the course
of passage of the strains to new mice; results
are available for 17 of the 22 strains. The
organisms of one strain (80/028) did not
multiply in RMP-treated mice. Resistance
to RMP of the remaining 16 strains was
confirmed. Of the 13 strains tested for sus-
ceptibility to RMP administered 5 days per
week, 10 multiplied in mice administered
the drug in a dosage of 40 mg per kg body
weight and the remaining 3 strains in mice
administered 20 mg RMP per kg. This uni-
formity among strains and the failure of
strains to demonstrate a range of suscepti-
bility is consistent with the hypothesis ( 19)
that resistance to RMP results from a single-
step mutation.



Patient no.

Direct test of susceptibility

Control g dapsone/100 g RMP
10 mg/ Control

0.0001 0.001 0.01 kg'

RMP-resistant strains
80/015 3/3' 3/3 ND' 2/5 2/7 1/9
80/028 1/2 0/3 0/5 ND 2/5 2/3
81/030 5/5 0/5 0/5 ND 7/8 3/3
82/004 2/3 2/3 4/5 3/4 3/5 3/3
82/007 3/3 2/3 2/5 0/5 3/5 2/5
82/009 4/5 0/5 0/5 ND 3/5 4/5
82/026 3/3 ND ND 2/5 5/5 2/2
82/030 1/6 0/3 2/5 0/5 2/5 2/3
82/061 2/3 3/3 4/5 0/5 4/5 3/3
82/073 3/3 2/3 ND 4/5 4/5 2/2
83/004 3/3 ND 5/5 2/5 5/5 3/3
83/040 2/3 2/5 ND 3/8 2/5
83/065 3/3 3/3 ND 5/5 4/5 2/3
83/067 3/3 3/3 4/5 0/5 5/5
84/066 7/8 3/3 ND 3/5 2/5 2/2
85/024 3/4 3/3 4/5 4/5 4/5 3/3
85/061 1/4 1/6 3/5 3/5 2/6 2/2
86/019 4/5 4/5 3/5 0/5 2/5
86/030 1/5 2/5 1/5 0/5 3/7 2/2
86/051 3/3 3/3 ND 5/5 5/5 2/3
87/034 3/3 4/8 2/8 0/7 3/7
87/038 2/2 3/3 5/5 1/5 8/8

RMP-susceptible strains
84/002 3/3 3/3 ND 5/5 0/5
84/013 5/5 5/5 ND 3/5 0/5
84/014 3/3 4/5 0/5 0/5 0/5
84/063 4/5 1/3 ND 1/5 0/5
84/082 2/3 1/5 1/5 0/5 0/5
84/085 2/3 1/5 0/5 0/5 0/5
85/014 4/4 3/3 ND 5/5 0/5
85/039 3/3 0/5 0/5 0/5 0/5
86/008 3/3 3/3 3/5 2/6 0/5
86/031 2/3 1/5 0/4 ND 0/5
86/041 3/3 3/3 ND 5/5 0/5
86/053 3/3 3/3 ND 5/5 0/5
86/061 3/3 3/3 5/5 0/5 0/5
87/015 3/3 3/3 ND 5/5 0/5
87/016 3/3 0/5 ND ND 0/5
87/027 3/5 4/5 0/5 0/5 0/5
87/033 3/3 5/5 1/5 0/5 0/5
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Indirect test of susceptibility

mg RMP/kg

10' 10h 20" 40h

3/7 ND ND ND
0/5 ND ND ND
5/5 5/5 5/5 5/5
3/5 ND ND ND
2/5 3/5 3/5 4/5
5/5 2/5 ND ND
5/5 5/5 5/5 5/5
2/5 4/5 2/5 1/5
5/5 5/5 4/5 0/7
5/5 3/5 2/5 0/5
5/5 5/5 4/5 0/8

No multiplication in controls
4/5 1/5 1/5 1/5

2/5 4/5 5/5 5/5
4/5 ND ND 4/5
3/5 1/5 3/5 3/5

4/5 5/5 5/5 2/5
5/8 4/8 2/7 2/7
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TABLE 1. Results of tests of susceptibility to dapsone and rifampin of the 39 strains of
M. leprae.

Administered by esophageal cannulation once weekly.
h Adminstered by esophageal cannulation 5 days per week.
Number of foot pads demonstrating multiplication/number of foot pads examined. Number of foot pads

demonstrating multiplication is defined as multiplication to 10' organisms per foot pad.
d ND = not done.

Treatment histories of the patients. The
treatment histories of individual patients
before the administration of RMP are sum-
marized in Table 2. It is evident that a great
majority of the patients had been treated for
a long time with DDS/sulfonamide mono-
therapy. Twenty-one of the 22 patients

found to harbor strains of M. leprae resis-
tant to RMP had been treated with RMP
administered daily for at least 5 months; 16
had received RMP by some regimen for at
least 12 months, 2 of the patients having
been treated for 72 months. One of the 22
patients (86/051) had received RMP in 1976
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in a dosage of 900 mg once weekly as mono-
therapy for 3 months, followed by 50 mg
DDS daily as monotherapy for 5 months,
after which he failed to continue treatment.
Seven years later, his multibacillary leprosy
was found to have relapsed, both clinically
and histopathologically; he was treated for
only 40 days with 600 mg RMP, 500 mg
ethionamide, 100 mg CLO, and 100 mg
DDS, all drugs administered daily, after
which he again failed to continue treatment.

To 18 of the 19 patients whose strains of
M. leprae were found to be resistant to DDS,
RMP was administered either as monother-
apy or in combination only with DDS or a
sulfonamide. The only patient to be treated
with RMP in combination with a compan-
ion drug not DDS or a sulfonamide is pa-
tient 86/051. Although the Al. leprae of two
patients were fully susceptible to DDS, one
(81/030) is known to have been treated with
RMP as monotherapy, and the second (82/
009) may also have been so treated. In the
case of only one additional patient (80/028)
may RMP have been administered in com-
bination with an effective companion drug;
this patient's Al. leprae were not demon-
strated to be resistant to DDS, and DDS
was administered during the entire 47-
month course of treatment with 600 mg
RMP daily. Thus, 20 of the 22 patients
whose strains of M. leprae have been found
resistant to RMP were treated with RMP
administered essentially as monotherapy.

Similarly, all but one or two of the 17
patients found to harbor RMP-susceptible
organisms may be regarded as having'been
treated with RMP as monotherapy. Six of
these patients had been treated with RMP
daily for from 3 to 20 months: RMP was
administered to one patient (84/002) with-
out a companion drug and 5 were treated
simultaneously with DDS or a sulfonamide;
however, the Al. leprae of 5 of these 6 pa-
tients were resistant to DDS, all but one
strain demonstrating a high degree of resis-
tance. The 11 remaining patients had been
treated with only a few doses of RMP-6
patients, 5 of whom harbored DDS-resis-
tant strains of Al. leprae, had been admin-
istered single 1500 mg doses of RMP si-
multaneously with DDS, and 2 had also
received brief courses of CLO; 5 additional
patients, all of whose M. leprae strains ex-

hibited resistance to DDS, had been given
from 2 to 7 doses of RMP, and only 2 of
them had been treated with companion
drugs (DDS in one case, and DDS plus CLO
in the other).

None of the 22 patients harboring RMP-
resistant strains of M. leprae had been treat-
ed with fewer than 50 doses of the drug;
whereas only 6 of the 17 harboring suscep-
tible strains had received this many doses
of RMP. This difference among the patients
is significant (p < 0.00001).

Incubation period of relapse. Among the
22 patients whose strains of Al. leprae were
found resistant to RMP, the median inter-
val between initiation of treatment with
RMP and relapse was 106 months (range
12-144 months). There was no relationship
between duration of RMP treatment and
duration of the interval between initiation
of treatment and relapse (p = 0.50). Among
the 17 patients whose strains of Al. leprae
were found susceptible to RMP, the median
interval between cessation of treatment with
RMP and relapse was 83 months (range 12-
132 months); in this case also, no relation-
ship could be discerned between duration
of treatment and duration of the interval
between initiation of treatment and relapse
(p > 0.24). Finally, the median interval be-
tween initiation of treatment and relapse for
those 22 patients whose strains of M. leprae
were resistant to RMP was not different from
that for the 17 patients whose organisms
were susceptible to RMP (p > 0.05). To
compare these two periods, the duration of
treatment by RMP was added to the interval
between cessation of treatment by RMP and
relapses for those patients who relapsed with
RMP-susceptible organisms.

DISCUSSION

Among 39 patients with multibacillary
leprosy who relapsed after some period of
treatment with RMP, almost always ad-
ministered as monotherapy, 22 were found
to harbor strains of Al. leprae resistant to
RMP. Resistance was confirmed by a sec-
ond test for all but one of these 22 strains.
Thus, there can be no doubt about the real-
ity of resistance to RMP. Moreover, vir-
tually all of the strains were found to be
resistant to a high level of RMP, supporting



TABLE 2. Characteristics of the 39 patients.

RMP treatment

  

Year^Previous
of^treatment"

diag-^(duration
nosis^yrs.)

    

Patient
no.

Year
of^Sex

birth Start Place" Dosage
(mg)

Dur-
ation
(mos.)

In-
Combined^ter-

with'^vals
(mos.)

RMP-resistant strains
80/015 1932 M 1947 D (I0)' 1979 M^600/d 12 D to 1980 12
80/028 1933 M 1953 D (17)' 1970 M^600/d 47 D to 1974 110
81/030 1955 M 1975 None 1975 R'^600/d 72 None 72
82/004 1912 M 1926 D/S (24)' 1974 M^600/d 10 D to 1982 94
82/007 1933 M 1945 D (25) 1974 M^600/d 12 D to 1982 96
82/009 1947 M 1959 D (14Y 1973 P'^600/d 12 Unknown 96
82/026 1938 F 1950 S(20) 1976 M^600/d 13 D to 1982 55
82/030 1934 M 1946 S(19) 1975 M^600/d 5 D to 1982 67
82/061 1926 F 1942 S(20) 1975 NC^600/d 18 D 1976-82 90
82/073 1917 F 1959 D (15) 1974 P^600/d 72 D to 1982 96
83/004 1905 M 1960 D (16) 1977 M^300/d 12 D to 1983 72
83/040 1914 F 1948 D (25) 1973 M^600/d 15 D to 1981 104
83/065 1918 F 1949 D (24) 1973 M^600/d 12 D to 1983 120
83/067 1936 M 1949 D (21) 1974 M^600/d 48 Sto 1978 108
84/066 1947 M 1954 D (21) 1975 M^600/d 14 D to 1984 108
85/024 1937 M 1971 Unknown 1973 P'^600/d 14 D to 1984 125
85/061 1935 M 1968 D (8) 1976 M^600/d 23 D to 1978 108
86/019 1915 F 1947 S (20)' 1976 NC^600/d 8 D to 1986 116
86/030 1925 M 1948 D (25) 1975 G^600/d 6 D to 1986 128
86/051 1959 M 1976 None 1976 S^900/w then 3 D x 5 mo. 88

600/d 1.5 C+E+D x
1.5 mo.

87/034 1912 M 1950 D (25) 1975 G^600/d 8 D to 1987 144
87/038 1937 F 1958 D (20) 1978 M^600/d 14 D to 1987 108

RMP-susceptible strains
84/002 1924 M 1951 D (23) 1974 M^600/d 5 D 1975-83 113
84/013 1930 M 1954 D (21) 1975 NC^600/d 20 D to 1984 85
84/014 1954 F 1958 D (15) 1983 G^600/d 7d D x 7 d 12
84/063 1914 F 1957 D (11) 1977 S^1500 x 1 Id C x 45 d

then D to
71

1982
84/082 1952 M 1972 D (2) 1977 S^1500x 1 Id C+D x 1

mo. then
83

D to 1984
84/085 1963 F 1976 D (1) 1980 S^1500x 1 Id D x 6 mo 56
85/014 1946 M 1964 D (13) 1977 S^1500 x 1 Id D to 1983 92
85/039 1955 F 1969 D (4) 1977 S^1500 x 1 Id D to 1983 92
86/008 1960 F 1973 D (4) 1982 S^1500 x I Id D to 1984 45
86/031 1949 M 1972 None 1980 5^1500/mo. 3d None 73
86/041 1942 N 1956 D (18) 1974 M^600/d 11 Sto 1978 119

C 1978-82
D 1982-86

86/053 1965 M 1972 S (1) 1976 S^600/mo. 3d None 124
86/061 1970 M 1979 None 1979 S^900/mo. 2d D+C x 4

mo.
92

87/015 1948 M 1958 D (26) 1984 M^600/d 3 D to 1987 36
87/016 1932 M 1969 D (12) 1981 M^600/d 10 D to 1987 48
87/027 1949 F 1958 D (18) 1976 NC^300/d 8 D to 1987 132
87/033 1934 M 1981 None 1981 S^1200 x 1 + Id None 57

600/mo. 2d

D = dapsone; R = rifampin; S = sulfonamide; E = ethionamide; C = clofazimine.
M = Martinique; NC = New Caledonia; G = Guadeloupe; S = Senegal; P = Paris.
Treatment reported to be irregular.
Although patient originated in Guadeloupe, all treatment was prescribed in Paris.
For RMP-resistant strains, the interval is that between initiation of treatment with RMP and relapse; for

RMP-susceptible strains, interval is that between cessation of treatment with RMP and relapse.
' Although patient originated in Martinique, all treatment was prescribed in Paris.
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the hypothesis that resistance to RMP re-
sults from a single-step mutation.

A remarkable finding was that all 22 of
the patients who harbored RMP-resistant
strains of Al. leprae had received more than
50 doses of the drug; whereas only 6 of the
17 patients whose strains of Al. leprae were
susceptible to RMP had received this many
doses. In addition, it was noted that almost
all of the M. leprae of those patients har-
boring strains resistant to RMP were also
resistant to DDS; thus, despite concomitant
treatment with DDS or a sulfonamide, RMP
was being administered to these patients es-
sentially as monotherapy. Therefore, the
three conditions required for selection of a
drug-resistant mutant, i.e., large microbial
populations, numerous doses of the select-
ing antimicrobial agent and the absence of
an effective companion drug, were all ful-
filled in these patients.

Although most of the strains of M. leprae
isolated from the 17 patients found to har-
bor organisms susceptible to RMP were re-
sistant to DDS, and RMP was administered
essentially as monotherapy, most of these
patients received only small quantities of
RMP. From this, one may infer that RMP-
containing regimens that deliver a limited
number of doses of the drug (7 8 ' 12 ) are less
-ctively bactericidal than are regimens that
deliver numerous doses. This analysis con-
firms the need for RMP-containing regi-
mens of long duration, an example of which
is the WHO Study Group regimen ( 2").

On the other hand, implicit in our data
is the fact that not all patients treated with
RMP as monotherapy for long periods of
time relapse with Al. leprae resistant to
RMP. In fact, 28 of the 39 patients had
received more than 50 doses of RMP, and
only 22 of them were found to harbor RMP-
resistant organisms. Similar findings have
been observed after long-term monothera-
py with DDS (6). That six patients relapsed
with RMP-susceptible organisms after a
course of RMP as monotherapy of sufficient
duration to have selected the RMP-resistant
mutants in most of the patients cannot be
explained by the absence of such mutants;
at the time of the first relapse, when RMP
was first prescribed, these patients were ob-
served to have heavily positive slit-skin
smears. The most likely explanation is that

the RMP-susceptible organisms did not ex-
perience a burst of multiplication, perhaps
because they were present in a dormant or
persisting state ( 17) that rendered them phe-
notypically resistant to RMP.

A subject of considerable interest is the
incubation time of relapse. In this study, the
median duration of the incubation period
was 9 years for patients relapsing with RMP-
resistant strains of Al. leprae. If the number
of spontaneously occurring RMP-resistant
mutants is no greater than one in 10 9-10 10

viable Al. leprae (2-' 5 ), then a median du-
ration of 9 years was much longer than re-
quired for 10 3 organisms to multiply to 10 9

and cause relapse. Because the doubling time
of Al. leprae is of the order of 2 weeks ( 14),
only 1 year should have been required for
10 3 RMP-resistant mutants to multiply to
10 9 . It is apparent, therefore, that the RMP-
resistant mutants did not begin to multiply
immediately after RMP monotherapy was
instituted, nor did they continue to multiply
regularly after RMP was withdrawn. Rath-
er, it appears more likely that the organisms
experienced bursts of multiplication fol-
lowed by long periods of persistence. The
evidence for the bursts of multiplication is
that selection of the RMP-resistant mutants
occurred in 22 of 28 patients; evidence for
long periods of persistence is the long in-
cubation time of relapse.

The median incubation time for patients
relapsing with RMP-susceptible strains was
7 years, not significantly shorter than the
incubation time among patients harboring
RMP-resistant strains of M. leprae. The long
interval between cessation of RMP admin-
istration and relapse suggests that, after ces-
sation of treatment, the organisms re-
mained in a persisting state for long periods
of time. That the incubation time of relapse
was similar in both groups of patients sug-
gests that the population of RMP-suscep-
tible persisting Al. leprae may be of the same
size as that of the population of RMP-re-
sistant mutants. Such an hypothesis is con-
sistent with current concepts ( 2) and avail-
able data ( 9 . ' 7 ).

Finally, the broad range of incubation
times suggests large differences in the ability
to contain small populations of Al. leprae
from patient to patient. If this be so, then
some patients may not relapse until many
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years after treatment has been completed.
Although it has been suggested (10_12) that
50% of the relapses in multibacillary leprosy
should appear within 3 years of stopping
treatment, our data suggest that the major-
ity of relapses may occur only much later.
Therefore, a long period of follow up is re-
quired before a multibacillary patient may
be regarded as cured.

SUMMARY
Among 39 strains of Mycobacterium lep-

rae isolated from patients with multibacil-
lary leprosy who relapsed after treatment
with rifampin (RMP), 22 strains were re-
sistant to RMP and 17 were susceptible. All
of the RMP-resistant strains were recovered
from patients who had been treated with
more than 50 doses of RMP, usually given
as monotherapy. RMP-susceptible strains
were recovered from only six patients who
had received more than 50 doses of RMP,
and from 11 patients who had received no
more than seven doses. The median time
to relapse after the beginning of RMP ther-
apy was 9 years (range 1-12 years) among
the patients harboring RMP-resistant strains
of M. leprae, and the median time to relapse
after discontinuation of RMP treatment was
7 years (range 1-11 years) among the pa-
tients harboring RMP-susceptible strains.
These data suggest that monotherapy with
more than a few doses of RMP can be re-
sponsible for the emergence of RMP-resis-
tant strains of M. leprae, thus emphasizing
the need to employ RMP only in combi-
nation with other effective drugs in the
chemotherapy of multibacillary leprosy.

RESUMEN
De 39 cepas de Mycobacterium leprac aisladas de

pacientes con lepra multibacilar que recayeron despues
de tratamicnto con rifampicina (RMP), 22 cepas fucron
resistentes a RMP y 17 fucron sensibles. Todas las
cepas RMP-resistentes fucron aisladas de pacicntcs que
habian sido tratados con mas de 50 dosis de RMP
usualmcntc administrada como monoterapia. Las ce-
pas susceptibles a RMP se recuperaron solo de 6 pa-
cicntcs que habian rccibido mas de 50 dosis de la droga
y de 11 pacicntcs que habian rccibido no mas de 7
dosis. El tiempo promedio de recaida despues de iniciar
Ia tcrapia con RMP fuc de 9 arios (1-12 alms) en los
pacicntcs con las cepas de M. leprac resistentes a la
RMP; el tiempo mcdio de recaida despues do descon-
tinuar el tratamiento con RMP fuc de 7 anos (1-11
aims) en los pacientes con Al. leprac susceptibles a

RMP. Estos datos sugieren que la monoterapia con
varias dosis de RMP puede ser responsable de la emer-
gencia de cepas del M. leprac resistentes a la droga y
enfatizan la necesidad de emplear RMP solo en com-
binaciOn con otras drogas efectivas en la quimioterapia
de Ia lepra multibacilar.

RESUME
Parmi 39 souches de Mycobacterium leprac isolees

chez des maladcs atteints de lepre multibacillaire, ayant
recidive apres un traitement par Ia rifampine (RMP),
22 souches etaient resistantes a cet antibiotiquc et 17
etaicnt encore susceptibles. Toutes Ics souches encore
resistantes 0 Ia rifampine ont etc obtenues chez des
malades qui avaient etc traitês par plus de 50 doses du
produit, generalement administre en monotherapie. Des
souches susceptibles a Ia rifampinc n'ont etc recuiellies
que chez 6 malades qui avaient rev.] plus de 50 doses
du produit, et chez 11 maladcs qui n'avaient recu que
7 doses. La mediane de la duree entre le debut de la
therapie par Ia rifampine et la resistance etait de 9 ans
(s'etendant de 1 a 12 ans) parmi Ics maladcs porteurs
de souches de M. leprac rêsistantes A Ia RMP; Ia me-
diane de la durCe s'etendant entrc lc cessation du trai-
tement par Ia rifampinc et la recidive Otait de 7 ans
(dc I a 11 ans) parmi les maladcs porteurs de souches
susceptibles A cc produit. Ces donnees suggerent que
la monotherapie, lorsqu'elle &passe quelques doses de
rifampine, pourrait etre responsable de l'apparition de
souches de Al. leprae resistantes au medicament. Ceci
soulignc Ia nêcessite, en chimiotherapie de la lepre mul-
tibacillairc d'employcr Ia rifampinc uniqucmcnt en
combinaison avec d'autres medicaments efficaces.
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